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SOR/IE NEW AND LI'TTLE-KNOWN AMERICAN HEMTPTEKA 

7 111 descliptions and notes which follow ale based upon specinlens in 
tllc Univeisity oi  Michigan Muse~uil ol Zoology, where the types of the 
new species are deposited. 

I hloughout these descriptions all inicron~etci measuremenLs have 
been converted into hu~lclredtlls of a millimeter, so that actual lengths 
0 1  1vitlt11~ can be read diiectly from the ratios given here. Thus, if the 
hcad is stated to be "very nearly as long as wide (75:78)," this signifies 
that the head measures 0.75 mm. in length and 0.78 mm. in width. This 
dcscriptive technique seems to me far more satisfactory than the cus- 
tonlaiy one of expressing such iatios in arbitrary units of an ocular 
microilleter scale. The  values of such units are seldom stated, and the 
rcadci 1s thu5 unable to interpret them in terms of actual dimensions. 

FAMILY ARADIDAE 

Aradzis subruficeps, new species 
(Figs. 1-3) 

Length, 8, 3.75 mm., width of pronoturn 1.20 mm., greatest width 
across heinclytra 1.28 mm. Small, oblong, parallel, the connexivum en- 
tirely copeled by the heinelytra, the latter attaining the apex of the 
;tbdoinen. 

Sordid tcstaceous; head, anterior lobe of pronotum laterad of the 
median carinac, and base of scutellum reddish brown. Explanate lateral 
maigins of pronotum, narrow reflexed costal margin of corium, narrow 
corial cells acljacent to costa on apical two-thirds, and membrane color- 
less, hyaline, or translucent, finely wrinkled transversely. Dark gray 
beneath, strongly tinged with reddish, apical half of seventh segment 
and all oE genital segment pale yellowish brown; connexival segments 
with a pale spot above and below in the apical angles. Abdominal seg- 
mcnts three to seven with the spiracles set at the tips of small oblique 
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tubercles. Legs ant1 :ultcniiac tcstaccolis, I'ot~rth antennal scglllent 
fuscous csccpt at tip. R o s t r ~ ~ l n  yellowish, the last two scglllellts ~uscous. 
Mcad above with a narrow, pale, oblique, calloused line a t  either side 
behind the depressions of the vertex. 

Head very nearly as long as wide (75:78); interocular space more than 
three times as wide as an eye (48:15); preocular lcngth to tip o l  anten- 
nilerous tubercle about one-half greater than the length o l  an eye 
(25:17), preocular i~iargin illinutely clenticulate; tylus distinctly less 
than twice as long as thick (31:19), not at all constricted near base. 
Lengths of antennal segments I-IV, 15: 56: 35: 30, t heir greatest thick- 
nesses 8:8:9:10; second segment gradually and uniformly thickened 
lrom base to apex (excluding the ininute basal stalk). Rostrum reaching 
rniddlc of mesosternurn, its third segment attaining nlitldle oE lore 
cosae. Head rather sparsely granulate above, cscept in the rather dis- 
tinct smooth depressions on the vertex; tylus becoming lliorc closcly 
grantrlated at about the iniddle o l  its lellgth. I'rcoculai- and postocular 
tubercles obsolete. 

Pronoturn about twice as wide as long (1 19:56), nearly onc-thirtl 
shorter than head (56:75); lateral inargins rather ~vitlely esplanatc 
(0.10 min. at  widest point), but not distinctly reflesctl, subparallel on 
I);isal half, converging and distinctly sinnate on anterior hall, minutely 
tlcnticulate, more distinctly so anteriorly. Anterior lobe latcrad o l  the 
mcdian carina wit11 a transvcrsc, oval, smooth, reddish brown area; 
other parts ol' pronoturn (escept the esplanate mal-gin), also the 
scutellum, clavus, and corium, transversely rugulose, tllc transverse 
direction of the rugulae becoming nroi-c irregular in apical cells ol 
corium. Scutellu~li as long as head (74:75), two-tliircls longer than its 
own width (74:44), triangular, its sides subparallel lor a very short dis- 
tance (0.13 mm.) lrom base, thence straight and convci-ging to the tips; 
lateral margins thin, vertically reflexed, distinctly higher (except at 
very base) than the ratllcr obsolete irieclian tliscal tubercle. Sides 01: 
abtloinen parallel as far as seventh segment; median lobule of venter 
rather strongly convex, ncarly three times as wide (70:24) as the 
flattened and depressetl lat.eral margins; mid-ventral line canaliculate 
as far as middle o l  sixth ventral segment. Male genital segment cleft lor 
;tbout half its vertical height as seen from behind, its depth about half 
its inaxilnuln width (excluding explailatc margins); dorsal and apical 
margins broadly (0.20 mm.) explanate, horizontal. Apical angles of 
sixth connexival segment very slightly protruding, obtusely roundcd. 

HOLOTWE, 8 .-Charlevois County, Michigan, two nliles south of 
Boyne Falls, July 31, 1923 (T. H. Hubbell). Dr. Hubbell's notes state 
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tll:rt this specimen, probably attracled by light, was found on a table 
in thc J'armhousc wherc hc had his field headquarters. Tllc nearest 
hartlxvootls wcre about a half mile distant, but within 200 yards therc 
was a swamp, c ~ l t  and burned over some ycars earlier, where black 
slxuce and tamarack sccontl growth had attained a hcight of 25 to 30 
feet. 

This species runs to Ar.adu.r jnlleni St51 in tllc keys oS Parshley (1921: 
23), Blaichley (1926: Soh), ancl Torre-Bueno (1939: 258). It  agrees in 
sizc ~vith smaller individuals of that species, but is at once distinct by 
I-cason ol' its color, the very diflercnt proportions of hcad and pronotum, 
rlle nonl'enestrate ventral gcnital segment of the male, and so forth. 
I L  is more nearly allied to A .  abbns Bergroth, from which it is easily 
scp;ir;il~lc by the parallel sidcs oi the basal half of the pronotum, thc 
general rolor, ancl the nonannulate antennae; also, in the present species 
tllc sistll and seventh ventral scgments are not angularly produced an- 
tc~iorly, and the hcad is lnucll longer than the pronotum. 

FAMILY NARIDAE 

Pngnsn, subgenus Parapagasa, new subgenus 
(Figs. 4, 5) 

Dillel s irom yubgenera Pugnsa Stein and Lanzp? o p a p s a  Reutei in 
the stiucture 01 the Sore tibiae, which are quite gradually expanded 
ventially fiom base to middle, thcnce with the apical half nearly uni- 
foiin in clepth until just before the apex, the spongy fossa with its sur- 
lacc parallcl (not oblique) to the long axis of the tibia. Subgenotype: 
Pagnsn (Parapaga~a) znsperala, new species. From thc description ~t 

appeals that P. fnrc7oentrz~ Harris may also belong in this subgenus, but 
this spccics is unknown to me in naturc. 

Pagasa (Parapagasa) insperata, new species 

BRACHYPTEROUS 8 .-Length 5.7 mm., width of pronotum 1.4 min., 
width of abdomen at fifth segment 1.95 mm. Smooth, shining, black; 
coxac yellowish; trochanters, legs, antennae, and rostrunl honey yellow 
to tcstaceous. Head, pronotum (toward sidcs), scutellum, and venter 
with long, erect, sparse, black setae; dorsum of abdomen glabrous; fore 
and il~iddlc trochanters and fcmora with sparse, long, pale hairs. 

ItIcad, seen froin side, aboui as long (Iron1 tip of tylus to hind margin 
of eyr) as its dorsal width across eyes (93:96); eyes, seen from side, longer 
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than I1ig11 (58:50), their rvidth in dorsal view sliglltly nlorc tlnn the 
nrinimum interocular width of vertex (33:SO). Lengths of antenna1 
segments I-IV, 40:25: 100: 100 (fifth segment missing). liostrunl attain- 
ing rnidcllc of lore coxae, its second segment distinctly shorter than 
third (58:65), not re;~ching hind margin ol eye. 

I'rorlotum a little longer than its basal width (150: 1/11), anterior lobe + 

fivc tinies as long as posterior lobe; sides scarcely constricted between 
lobes; transverse interlobular sulcus practically obsolete on disk, largely 
represented by a series of punctures; lateral lnargins obsoletely sub- 
carinate, the carin~~lae evanescent anteriorly. Scutcllu~ll dull, its sparse 
setae shorter than those ol head and pronottu~i. Hen~clytra shining; 
corium and clavus each with two rows oS pu~lcturcs, inner row on clavus 
indistinct; veins and rows oi' punctures evanescent posteriorly. iC1em- 
brane scarcely distinct, reaching basal lourth of secontl abdolllinal seg- 
nlent. Dorsurn of abdon~en with a transverse band ol nearly obsolete 
punctures before the middle of each segment. Venter with very fine, 
very sparse, prostrate hairs in addition to the erect setac; submarginal 
fossula of third segment small but distinct, transverse, o\,oicl (23 by 14), 
scarcely depressed, its surface finely granular, its margins not ciliated. 
Male clasper (Fig. 5) narrow, sickle-shaped, its tip acute. 

Forc Semora (Fig. 4) nearly two and one-hall times as lolls on xn t r a l  
etlge as their dorsoveatl-a1 thickness (123:51); ventral edge distinctly 
but very obtusely angulate at about the middle, wit11 irregular 1-o~vs o l  
spinules starting sllortly before the angle and continuing nearly to 
apex; also ~uith six to eight long setae on antcrovcntral lace, about even- 
ly spaced from base to apex, and with several somewhat shorter hairs on 
the dorsal side. Fore tibia as long as lore felnur, its dorsal edge prac- 
tically straight; tibia as seen from dorsal aspect scarcely or not at all 
thickened apically; ventral edge as seen from the front rather gradually 
curved downward lroin base to micldle of tibia, thence straight and 
parallel with dorsal edge nearly to apex; expanded apical half about 
one-sixth as deep as the tibia is long (20: 123); spongy fossa extending 
from nliddle to apes of tibia, its surlace parallel to long axis of tibia; 
l>asal hall OI tibia with a row of short setae below, posterior face wit11 
a single very long seta near the base. Middle and hind tibiae normal, 
with several rows of spinules on their distal two-thirds, those on postei-o- 
ventral face of hind tibiae more numerous and uniform in length. 

HOLOTYPE, 8 .-Oceana County, Rilichigan, Silver Lake State Park, 
July 2G, 1934 (Ada L. Olson and Leonora K. Gloyd). 

As noted above, this species differs from all other members of the 
genus, except P. fuscivent7-is Harris, in the structure of the front tibiae. 
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Ic sccins closely related to P. fnsciverll~.is but separable by the absence 
of any red markings, tlie presence of long hairs on the iore and lniddlc 
ietnora and trocllanters, ancl the narro.ci~er clasper of the male. At first 
glancc it nlight be mistaken lor P. /zlsca (Stein), but its libial structure 
is vcry clilFel-eii~. 

Tlrc Michigan collectiori has an early instar nymph of a Pagasa svhicll 
shows nearly the same structure oS the Sront tibia as that found in P. 
ii~,.r;Dc~.cl/n, but whicll possibly may not belong to any ol the species 
nametl ;~bovc. It is rcd above and below, with the dorsal surface of 
licatl ;tint1 prothoras, disk ol mcsonotunl and metanolum (except a 
lx~ .c~i~ . rcnt  broad transverse band on the latter), an abbreviated trans- 
vc3rsc fascia on the first al~dominal segment, ancl disk of segrricnts three 
to sevcn, both above and below, black; its fcmora are reddish, the tibiae 
ant1 anrcnnae yellowish. This nymph was taken on Ttvelve Mile Road 
in Oakland CIounty, Michigan, October 23, 1921, by Sherman Moore. 

Nnbis (Hoplistoscelis) hubbelli, new species 
(Fig. 6) 

~ S K A C H Y P T E R ~ U ~  8 .-Length 5.00 mm., width of pronotum 0.95 ~nm. ,  
width of abdomen 1.8 mm. Ground color pale brown; an elongated spot 
on vertex dark brown, as also the median line and other (irregular) 
nrai k~ngs on pronotum, the entire scutellum, and the abdomen above 
and bclow. Posterior lobe of pronotum grayish yellow loward the sides, 
with 'I small yellowish spot each side of middle line. Hemelytra and con- 
n r s i ~ u n l  brownish yellow; corium clouded with dark color along thc 
innel vein and in a curved band acro55 the apex; connexival segments 
broadly banded with luscous anteriorly, the dark color narrowly invatl- 
ing rhc preceding segment in each case. Abdomen above with largc, 
vague yellowi.;ll spots which tend to iorm two longitudinal rows, one 
on either side of median line, these spots partly concealed beneath the 
fine prwtrate silvery pile which occurs not only on dorsum of abdomen 
but also on henlelytra, rneso- and metapleura, venter, and head behind 
the ejes. Legs honey yellow; Sore and middle femora dotted and barred 
with pale brownish; hind femora with a subapical brown ring and one 
or two vcry Saint bands near the middle; forc and middle tibiae faintly 
banded with brown; hind tibiae einbrowned only at base and apes. 

I-Icad somewllat longer (from collum to tip oi tylus) than its width 
across eyes (95:82), a little shorter than median length oi pronotum 
(95: 108). Ratios of length to width to height of eyes, 36:24: 38, each eye 
about one-fourth narrower than interocular width of vertex (24:33). 



Lengtlls 01 antenna1 segnients 1-lV, 65: 108: 104: 8 1 (fourth seglncnt 
~nutilatecl?). Ocelli slightly farther from each other than froni eyes 
(1 3: 11). Second and third rostra1 scsnlents equally long, each about 
one-lourtli longer than first antenna1 segment (81 :65). 

l>ronotunl a little longer than its basal width (108:95), about one- 
third narrower in front than behind (63:95); basal nlargin truncate, 
lateral margins Irery feebly sinuatc bct~vecn the lobes; posterior lobc 
very finely but visibly punctate, especially toward the sides. Hemelytra 
distinctly lcss than twice as long as scr~tcllum (G5:38), not contiguous 
behind it, but with their hind margins diverging from its tip, their 
a1)ices subangularly rounded, barely surpassing base ol secoiid ab- 
tlominal segment. Abdonien ovate, llloi-e than two-thirds as wide as 
long (178:250), much wider than pronotum. Male clasper distinctive 
(Fig. 6). 

Fore Scmur about four tilnes as long as its greatest depth (144:35); 
lore tibia about as long as fore lemur. Hind tibia with a conspicuous 
row oi: uniformly spaced sctae on lower side, starting near base and 
extending almost to apes, these setae longer than the diameter ol the 
tibia. 

BKACHYPTEKOUS P .-Length (allotype) 3.7 mill., (paratype) 5.33 mm., 
width (allotype) of pro no tun^ I .06 mnl., width ol abdomen 2.13 nl1n. 
1,engths of antenna1 scgments I-IV (allotype), 65: 1 13: 105: 1 19. Length 
of pronotum 1.13 nun. Fore femur lcss than four tinles as long as decp 
(141 :38). Hemelytra about one-half longer than scutelluln ('76:50). Pale 
iilarkings ol dorsum less evident than in the male; tibiae with only 
basal and apical inluscation; posterior lobc of pronotum without visible 
l~lnctures. 

HOI.OTYPE, 8 .-Allardt, Fentress County, Tennessee, elevation 1 (i00 
leet, August 17, 1924. Alloiyfle, 9 :  same locality, June 14, 1924. Pnl-a- 
t?ij,e, 9 : same locality, August 17, 1924, in my collection. The  holotype 
and the paratype were taken by sweeping sedges and herbage in nioist 
open glades in second-growth upland forest; the allotype was alnong 
numerous insects beaten from shrubbery in a bushy pasture bordered 
by oak-hickory-pine ~vootls. All were collected by T .  H. Hubbell. 

This is the smallest species of N a b i s  recorded from North America. 
It  has undoubteclly been conlused in the past with i V ~ b i s  sol-didus 
Reuter, ~l l i ich it closely resembles; apart from the difference in size, it 
is clistinguishccl from that species by the form of the hemelytra, the 
connexival markings, the noticeably shorter antennae, and the for111 of 
the male clasper. In all the brachypterous individuals o l  N. sordidzcs 
that I have seen, the hemelytra are longer and are contiguous (often 
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for sonic distance) behind the scutellum; the fuscous bands anteriorly 
on the co~lnexival segments do not pass the intersegmental incisures. 
Mexican spccimeiis oi' N. .sot-didus before me have the conncxival mark- 
ings reduced to small dark spots in the anterolateral corners oP the scg- 
ments, but Michigan specirnens and those from Florida display dark 
bantls extending entirely across the conncxivum. The  male clasper of 
N(1bi.r .sol-didus (Fig. 7) has the blade attached to the base by a shalt 
which is about as long as the blade itself, but the clasper of Nab i s  
hz~~bbcl l i  (Fig. 6) llas no such shaft, and its blade is attached directly to 
the base. 

fl/lacrocephalus uorax, new species 

Lenglh, 9, 10.5 rnm., width ol pronotum 3.9 mm., width of abdomen 
4.3 mm. Ground color brownish testaceous; head above (except at base), 
fore coxae (except at base), Core femora (except apical part and dorsal 
edge), iront lobe of pronotum and hincl lobe between carinae, connexiba 
of lourth, fifth, and basal part of sixth abdominal segments, also some 
small spots on middle ant1 hind lemora, dark brownish gray. Body above 
and below, 'tlso niiddle and hind lemora and tibiae, thickly but un- 
evenly coxrered wit11 minute yellow granules, these somewhat lager  on 
posterior lobe ol pronotum, scutellllnl at level of third abdominal seg- 
ment, sides ol tholax, middle and hind legs, and sides ol venter; broad 
ineclian [)and on \enter smooth, nonq anulosc. - 

Head (Trom tip oi antcnnilerous tubercle to hind margin oi granulose 
pait) about one-hall longer than its width across eyes (190: 123); pre- 
ocular part ?ornewhat shorter than postocular (65:75). Eyes small, hardly 
prominent, one-thild as wide as clo~sal intcrocular space (25:75), the 
lattcr one-lourth narrower than postocular part of head (75: 103); eyes, 
seen lrom side, highei than long (63:53). Lengths of antenna1 segments 
I-IV, G4.31.38:75, thclr maximum thicknesses 20: 15: 19:30; third seg- 
ment thickest near apex, fourth segment thickest at about the apical 
rliii-(1, where the granulations end abruptly. Posteroventral margin of 
head with one or two l a~ge  dentitorm granules. 

Pronotum one-fifth shorter than wide (310:392); anterior lobe not 
much nariowed in front, shorter than posterior lobe (136:174), its 
greatest width less tlian half the basal width of posterior lobe (163:392). 
Anterior lobe lather flat, with a small, deep, o\al fovea at center of 
disk; granulations on ante~ior  lobe tending to form irregular vittae; 
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lateral irlargins subcarinate, lightly indented at anterior third; lrorlt 
rnargin t1ccl)ly but obtusely sinuatc; anterior angles subacutc, directed 
iorward. Propleura anteriorly with a turnid longitudinal ridge, visible 
Erom above, about inidway between acetabulum and dorsolateral mar- 
gin. l'rincipal carinae of pronotum arising before the hind inargin of 
;tntei-ior lobe, crossing the interlobular sulcus, and curving outward and 
back~vard across posterior lobc to end at the posterior anglcs. Posterior 
lol~c transversely rugulosc on disk bet.i\reciz carinae, and with a decp 
triangular irlrpression outside the carina just beiorc tlrc hind margin, 
thc inllxession distinctly punctate but not granulose; anterolateral 
nl;lrgins ol hind lobc strongly oblique, very lightly sinuatc; humcral 
angles alrnost rectangularly notched, the tips not acutc; posterolateral 
margins short, straight; hind mal-gin lightly convex belore the 
scutcllllin. 

Scutelluin about twice as long as its masilnt~rn xvidtll (571:283), its 
surla<:e uneven, the slight depressions liglltly punctate, not granulose 
like tlle rest of the surlace; basal sixth o l  scntcllum depressed on citllcr 
side 01' a broad, roundetl, n~ctlian ridge which is nearly one-fil'tl~ as wide 
as the scutelluin at  this level (54:245), and with an oblique inclined 
ridge rrrnning outward and downward at each side froin base of 
scutcllum to end on floor of the dcprcsscd area, this area very distinctly 
prlnctatc. Scutellum without tracc oE basal callosity or ol irletlian carina, 
b11t wit11 a narrow, median, longitudinal smooth line, free lrom granula- 
tions but not at all elevated, extending from posterior part of basal 
lnetlian ridge to apex ol scutcllum. Sides of scutellum not strongly 
sinuate ncar base. 

Connexivum widencd from its base to apex o l  third abdominal seg- 
ment, thence narrowed to the sixth segment, where it disappears be- 
neath the scutcllum, its greatest exposed width one-fourth (71:283) that 
ol the scutellum at same level; all visible segments longcr than wide, 
their apical angles lightly prominent and marked with Euscous 011 the 
hind margin, anglcs or tlrc first two segincnts subnodosc; first two 
incisures curved forward outwardly, the otllers straight. Connexiva of 
the second and third segmcnts with largcr, whiter, more closely set 
granulcs than t.hc others. 

Prost.el-nal carina high, truncate apically, its anterior edge almost 
vertical, the inargin strongly granulose. Fore coxae somewhat granulose; 
Eorc lemora two and one-half times as long as thick, smooth except for 
a few widely spaced setigerous granules on dorsal margin. Middle 
Eeirlora densely granulose; ventral side with some sctigerous granules 
and with two or threc larger, dentiform granules before thc apex. Hind 
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l'c~nora pale, wit11 two or tlircc Suscous spots; granules of lower side 
becoming larger and more dentiSorm toward apex, some of tliein 
sctigci-ous. Mitltlle and hind tibiae with a conspicuous apical brush 
ol motlerately long hairs beneath, the middle ones pilose below on the 
basal hall; hind tibiae thickened at the ~rliddle and constricted at the 
;tpical liSth, just bc1'ol-c the apical I)rush, and densely pilose beneath on 
their apical tr,vo-thirds. illiddle tarsi about one-sixth shorter than their 
tibiae (103: 120); hintl tarsi nearly one-Iourth shorter than hind tibiae 
(103: 133). 

All pleura denscly and lincly granulose; venter finely granulose 
towartl the sides, Illore coi~l-scly so tow;ri-d the center, segments three to 
seven with a broatl, slllootll, median band Iree Iron1 xi-anules; all veil- - 
t1,11 seg~ncnts w i ~ h  tllcii lurid margins concave except the last, whit11 
is t r ~ ~ n t  ate or ligh~ly convex beloie the genital segment, seventh seg- 
nlcnt vc~y lictle shol ter on the nicdian line than filth and sixth segments 
togetlsc~ (109: 114). Depiessed oval sides of lernale genital plates glanu- 
lose, 11lc tliangulai nicdlan part smooth, subshining; anal lid glanu- 
lated along the edges and with a lew granules on its somewhat tumid 
disk. 

1-101 0-1 1 1.1, P .-Tela, Guaimas Distl ict, Honduras, May 9, 1923 (T. 
I-I. FIu11l)ell). The  T ,haped elevation at the antclior end of the 
scutellum, dividing the depressed basal part into two lateral pai~s,  
appears to be peculiar to this species. M. uoinx is about as long as 114. 
not(111i~ IVe~t~vood, but is somewhat mole slender, with the connexiva 
less widely expanclecl. The  outline of tllc pronotum is quite similar to 
that 01 111. notnizls, but the anteiolateial m q i n  of the hind lobe is 
sti,right instead of convex behind the sinus, and the carinae ale cotl- 
tinned to the hind rnaigin as dense bands of white granules. O t h c ~  
c11ar;tctcis which dilrerentiate this species lrom iM. notalus ale: the 
l'rcscncc ol abundant granulations on the body, the less strongly 
sinuatc margins ol the scutcllum near the base, and the absence oF - 
I-cticulate punctuation on thorax and scutellum. 

In Handlirsch'~ key (1  897: 182), thig species runs to iMacrocepha11~s 
(~n~r~717nnur  (Fabr.), from ~vhich it is at once distinguishable by the 
g~ anulations ol the body, the shorter and thicker head, the form of 
the pi-otlloras with elnarginate humeral angles, the coloration, and 
or her characters. 

FAMILY REDUVIIDAE 

Zp1u\ (P???d?i)) ( I ? I ~ I ( S / ~ ~ U S  I-1ussey.-The antennae oS the female holo- 
type wcle incorrectly described both in my original dexription (1925: 
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66) and in Ulatchley's redescription (1926:572) of this specimen. Re- 
incasurernent of the type gives the proportionate lengths of segments 
I-1V as 729: 190:598:201, thc first segment being nearly four ti~nes as 

FIGS. 1-3. A?~lcl i~s st~bruficeps, new species. Fig. 1, proaotum. Fig. 2, antenna. Fig. 
3, apcx of male abdomen, ventral aspcct. 

FIGS. 4-5. Paga-sa (Pavapagasa) inspra ta ,  nclv specics. Fig. 4, fore femur and tibia, 
inner (anterior.) aspect. Fig. 5, male paramere. 

Frc. 6 .  Nahis (FIo$listo.scelis) k~rhbell i ,  new specics. Malc paramerc. 

FIG. 7. lVahis (Hopli~toscelis) sordirlus Reuter. Male paramere of specimen from 
Bcrricn County, Michigan. 

long as the sccond, and about one-thi~d longer than the combined 
length of head and pronotum (729:533). 

The  University of Michigan collection now contains four males which 
I assign to this species. One of them, here designated as male plesiotype 
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of the species, was collected at Monticello, Jefferson County, Florida, 
June 3, 1932, by I;. W. Walker. I t  is 12.6 mm. long and 2.0 mm. wicle 
across the pronotum. The  proportions of anteillla1 segincilts I-IV are 
571: 172:500: 141, thc first scgulcnt being a little less than one-fifth 
longer than lleatl ancl pronotum coir~binecl (571:451), and three ancl 
onc-third times as long as the second segment. The  third seginent is 
distinctly thicker at its base than the second and gradually becomes 
thinner throughout its lcngth. The  margin of the male l~ypopygiuiri 
is produced in a short triangle at tbe middle, and this process in turn 
bears 21 short, blunt mctlian t~~bcrcle ,  dirccted upward and somewhat 
forward. 

T h e  other tl~ree iuales in the Michigan collection arc from the "Big 
Scrub," 10 miles southwest ol' Ocala, Marion County, ITlorida, and 
were taken September 3, 1938, by T. I-I. Huhbell and J. J .  Friauf. Their 
lengths range from 10.5 to 11.8 mm., and their widths lrom 1.6 to 1.9 
mm. l'hcir ground color is distinctly recldish, with the basal half or 
more of the second antenilal segment so~netimcs yellowish. These 
specimens arc only sparsely tomentose, and they do not show the con- 
spicuously pale calloused thickening of the apical vein o l  the corium 
at citl~er side of its union with the vein that separates the cells oC the 
membrane. On one of them the ~ubercles of the posterior pronotal 
lobe arc vcry ~ l n i ~ l l  and inconspicuous. 

In I,oth sexes the front femora, mcasured on the ventral edge, are 
distinctly shorter than the hind ones (533:615, 8 ;  593:664, P). This is 
at variance with the diagnostic characters which St51 (1 872: 67-70) and 
more recent writers ha1,e cnlploycd for the genus Zelzrs, but the very 
long sccond segment ol thc rostrum makes it impossible to place this 
species elsewhere. 
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